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ROUND ABOUT TOWN.time, from 1870 to 1890. In our twenty 

year* we increased the wealth of the 
country almost five folds and they 
scarcely more than doubled their’e in 
their twenty.

“Thin is a crucial test. Thin is surely 
enough to make out a case but it is not 
the whple case. We not onlv created 
inire wealth, but it was more evenly 
divided.

“All helped to create the wealth, and 
it carried blessings to men of every sta
tion. It found its way to the farin', fac
tory and store. It is different now. 'Men 
have fortune, so great that they live on 
the interest under monarchies across the 
seu. It was not necessary then to sub
scribe vast sums to corrupt the ballot, 
nor did you hear of a man buying his 
way into the Senate.

“This disgrace is a new chapter in our 
history..’.’

He.said he despised men who arrayed 
the masses against the classes. He con
tinued: “Every man who holds office 
should be responsible to the people for 
tbe manner in which lie conducts the 
office. The laws were more just because 
more equal. Men were more loving to 
each other then than loving each other’s 
wiqes.

“Why vote for such a party? Dela
ware was true to the cause when the Re- 
publican was twenty times better than it 
is to-dav. The Republican is worse and 
the State follows the bad example.

“There is not money enough to buy 
the State of Delaware for the Republi
cans. The Republicans ini to cultivate 
our quarrels. The gold men were wrong. 
They helped the Republican party with 
whom they did not agree with on any
thing. It was not judgment but anger.

“The gold men were cranks, and we 
called them gold bugs. T. e gold men 
discovered their mistake, and now the 
Republicans ask them to support the 
Administration ill the conduct of the 
war.

*

Soft rich colors prevail in the fashion 
for gloves.

The value of character is the standard 
of human progress.

E. B. Wilson, of UoolBpring, has enter 
ed Goldey’s Col lege.

Arthur Powell, who has been ill for 
some time, has recovered.

Mrs.Frank Strong,of Clayton, has been 
visiting Wilmington friends.

General John P. Donahue went to 
Washington yesterday morning, 

f Friendship Conclave, 9. W. M., held 
Ian interesting meeting last night.
, John Little, turnkey at the police sta
tion, is recovering from an illness.

Joseph Hyndman, of this city, is 
spending some time in Philadelphia.

Honorable industry always travels the
special Dispatch to The sun. same road with enjoyment and duty. From a stall correspondent.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28.—The fourth Prizes have been offered to the night Doveu, Del., Oct. 28.—The position of 
and last day of the Peace Jubilee in this students of Goldey Commercial College, the Democratic party in Delaware, judg-
citv oDened this morning with eveiy James Saunder, of Southbridge, Mass., mg from the position of the party in
city openeu tnis morning witn eveiy ietered at tlle 0|avton nnll8e yeBter. Kent county, is one which falsifies it to
promise of good weather, which held out j • the people.
for the day. The wind, which was yes- Harry Both rock, of New Castle, will
terday a little too sharp and penetrat.ng remove his family to this city in a short “h* Ja°,“eof^Kem cmJ.nJaVnne, bu^of 

for the comfort of the spectators on the time. entire State.
open grand stands, moderated in the Grace B. Davis, aged 8 years, of No. R. frying Handy, with the consent of 
night, and to-day, winle the tempe'ature 609 Madison street, died on Thursday of his party leaders, is sacrificing himself 
was considerably lower than that of yes- diphtheria. in or(jer that the free silver element in
terday, the cold was not so hard to en- jjr aild jjrs. Enoch Hawthorn, of the Democratic party may defeat Hon. The opportunities of the public at

, , Bridgeton, N. .1., are spending some time George Gray for the United States Sena- large to vote for the man of their choice
There were two events of almost equal Gns cltv. torship. Legislative candidates on the for United States Senator are con-

tl,eP0Jubilee!Uronf<1tu' ^dedication o John Collicott, of Brockton, Mass,. Democratic ticket in this county, long spicuous for their absence,
the Jubilee, one, the rededi.eation ot -m. , . , House on known and openly proclaimed as free stl- I The Sun offers an opportunity for
Independence Ha h and the other the ver men and always demonstrating their everybody to express their opinion as to
civic parade, which was postponed from , ■ ' desire to crush men of their own party who is the best man to represent the in-
Wednesdav until this morning, owing to Yhe Home Loan Association s monthly W|,o had become pronounced gold stand- terests of the Diamond State in the
had, weather. Meeting was held last night at Fifth and ard men, have stultified themsel.es bv councils of the nation.

The exercises of the day began at 10 shtplev Bireets. promising their constituents that iii This is an opportunity that has never
o’clock with the rededieation of Inde- Miss Delena Jester has returned to event of election to the General Assem- before been accorded to the people of
pendence Hall, Governor Hastings pre- Harrington after a pleasant visit to blv they will vote for George Gray for any state within the history of the na- 
sided, and the oration was delivered by relatives in this city. the United Stales Senate. ‘ tion.
Alay-or Warwick, while J.uUu school The regular monthly meeting of the Y. S That promise is a lie, and George The plan is simple,
children, who occupied the great stand w ^ -p [- wj|| be held at No. 1(10 West I Gray’s chances for re-election are endan- : Fill out the coupon at the head of this

... ,, behind the speakers platform, sang j;jKhtb street this evening. 1 gored by every legislative candidate of column and send it to The Sun. We pub-
"Instead of the Peace Commission patriotic songs. At the conclusion of * M..r,miv lm« as Ids uoe»t ci,s |th* Democratic ticket in Kent county. lish the number of votes received by

Sitting in the finest room of the finest the exercises the (.overnorand the com- of , he < ’», i talro ' The free silver element in the Demo- each candidate every day in order to
hotel in Pans, they should have settled imttee rode at the head of the procession ag , cratie partv is a vindictive element, and keep the voters posted,
the matter in Washington,” until the reviewing stand, in the shadow uniursiiy iooi uuu team. has declared prior to this campaign its The Sun also makes this offer. The

He then claimed t hat the expenses of of the triumphal arcn was reached, when A complimentary ball will be determination to htand by Brvanism anel winner in this contest has the privilege
the war should have been raised by an , they took seats and reviewed the parade, next Thursday evening at German Hall | agajnpt a|| members of the Democratic of naming any charity in the state to be 
income tax, which would have placed The parade was a great civic pageant, by the Delaware .Saengerbund, partv favoring a gold standard. It was the recipient of one hundred dollars,
the burden on the rich, rather than on jot the Jubilee, representing in its enor- I. 0. Evans, who purchased the lot on seen’ that Congressman Hand v was not which will be paid to the said charity by
those less able to bear it, who were risk- j mous length scnr, s of trades, organiza- Union street, above Second, from G. W. likely to bo re-elected, and in fact his de- The Sun.
ing their lives for their country. He: lions and schools" and its every- feature jlugh, will build two houses there. lent is now conceded. Hence the light The contest will continue until the
said a bill similar to an income tax had | was one of interest. Seldom, if ever be- 1{ey j |{ NutU)1. of St Michael's of the Democrats was and is to obtain first ballot is taken in the legislature, 
been approved bv Lincoln, and passed fore, has there been a parade of this C|iurci,, Maryland, was the guest of the control of the legislature. Handy is al- There is no law or requirement which 
during the Civil War. ! character so free from the monotony of 7 j \y W. Cox', of this city yester- lowed to go through the campaign mak- makes it necessary for you to sign your

He then touched on the money ques- .the coimiumjilace. To-days procession . • - ing his free silver' speeches and keeping name to your ballot, though we would
tion. He said the Republicans were at was in this respect a revelation, and one . ... . in line for the entire ticket all free sfiver rather you would. They will be eounted
one time for gold and silver as the Dem-] that was appreciated not a little by the J*™- Democrats. just the same, however, if you do not
oerats are to-day. , , : crowds that. m fm hours on the stands M(lmeoi..ervaiiA m.rnsh To -be ahte to win the Legislature for wish your opinions known.

He said that the mints should be , or peerfd Roni windows and housetops meoas m an nigomery ana umca tei (|ve ai|ver it waS of course necessary- that Send in your ballot and help win that
opened for both gold and silver, and that I along the route. Their were a number ; couriues. ... free silver men be placed on the legisla- $100 for some deserving charity,
although it was inconvenient to carry of dignitaries and notables at, various I On next Monday Bishop Coleman will |ive , jt,ket. However, a reaction on this All votes credited to each contestant,
silver around, it was not half • as incon- j points on the line of march, and each l make an address at the bi-centenary an- ln(ineta|.l, question iu the ranks of tiie do not necessarily represent, all the votes
venientas not to have any to carry. i was accorded a generous applause as niversary ot Tiimty Episeopal Church, iip,,,,,. ra'tie party and a pronounced lean- received for euch contestant. They 

He said the Republicans wanted to do ' soon as recognized. General George A. j Oxford, Pa. j„g towatd George Gray and the gold merely-represent those that are counted
all the business on credit, which was the | Snowden, with his fifty aides, heading : Mini.eliaha Tribe, Imp’d O. R. M„ of |(.ailers, hurried matters in Kent county ! up to'l2 midnight of the day proceeding, 
cause of dll panics. He continued: “The .the pageant, rode from start to finish bo- \ewark, will visit Lenape Tribe, of this a little. Uonsequently before the change j
manufacturer and farmer have to take i tween continuous living, cheering walls city, benight. Congressman Handy will of sentiment became general, the Demo-
silver and transact business with it, | of appreciative and delighted humanity, make an address. ' cratie leaders in Kent comit’v called the j
while the gold is locked up in the bank, The most imposing feature of the ,, Howard Carver, clerk in the B. A Democratic County Convention before; 
being too precious to be used by the, parade, however, was the great number () freight, office, and Miss Anna 8im- the State Convention, an act never before 
masses. Sliver snotild be g.iod enough , of elaborate floats built especially for tbe ,uon8 *iewed the civic parade in Phila- heard tell of in this State, calling a I
for everybody or nobody. j occasion. The city of Philadelphia built j Jje|p|)ia yesterday. ' countv convention before the holding of [She Will be Tided In Ran FranclMN)

He next paid Ids .respects to war mat-1 fourteen floats wducl, were said to sur-; ' J - Mcfntvre and ‘lie State Convention. It was done, how- * litl. Mllrd-r ,r „ls
tern, and t»aid the KepublicanH were; pass anything of the kind ever before lvn;8 Wjza&eui yv. Mcintyrt ana and a coimtv ticket, nominated bv I loi the Muidei ot >iis.
violating the declaration of war in keep- j constructedl in this country They were ulp ““lr^ William M. Dickson,Robert J. Keynolds | Dnnnlnjc.
ing control of Cuba, as already 30,000 j entitled ' Columbus at the Court of - >.’ ’ ' " and James R. Lord, all pronounced free special Dispatch to The si n.
troops were under orders, when the Spain,” “The Landing oi Columbus,” «est iweiiui street. silver Democrats. q»v FiiTm-ixm Col (Vt ->s—Mrs
Cubans should be allowed to control “The Birth of the American Flag,” The property on the corner of \ ande- Kvery man whom they placed on the j Cordelia Bmkhi must sta. d triaT he,'e iu

“Washington Crossing the Delaware,” y-er avenue and Pine street has been ieKiniau'iw ticket had for a long time j uleSuwior Coud on Urn el’ilrm: of tl^'
Urn-Reunited Country, l nited Blue trunsfei red b> . William and Elizabeth | a|, mit.ana.out fied silverite and an murderof Mrs. John P. Donning of

ai-’,d o7fi-’ ■ V!’,'.'11'Deyy-ey at Ma- Lyons to Francis E. Gallagher. ; advocate of Handy and of Bryan. What | Dover Del. The grand jury, alter a pro-
mla, l nited \Ve .stiuid tort ivihzation Owing loan accident the Steamer these candidates had been and were j |0,1Ke(i session, voted to indict her, and
and Peace, Hobson s Halt, A Lesson Brandy wine has been laid up for repairs . when nominated, is sufficient to insure vesteiday the indietmrnt was presented
in Humanity,” “Proud of Her Bovs,” |(,aving tj.eCityof Chester to ply be-1 thejr support by all free silver Demo- k0 Judge Belcher
"Alter Many tears, "A 1 rifle Cm bar- tween this city and Philadelphia. j erats, but the quesliom of keeping in line j The evidence collected here and in
rassed and 'Our Heroes. Alfred Todd, who was kicked by a . the gold Democrats has arisen. To meet; Delaware was presented to the grand
. „,n a t f fl, ho-se several weeks ago was able to as- this the legislative candidates state and j,lry ,lnd action was hastened at the re-

n sume his duties at the stable of Charles i have stated, since the day of their .......i-l  ̂„f Detective McVev, who was anx-
enods of art. Among the institutions Warner Company yesterday morning. | naiion, that they will vote for Geo. Gray | j1,,,,* lvl„rn home. '

Dbia School of Design for Women the Goods are advertised in this newspaper I'nited States Stmator, anil that they,, ---------------
Before concluding, he said he had de- Philadelphia Commercial Museum with ^— they are for sale in lids town. ^^atioimi issue The : B“,,,esh"' TeaM

tained the audience too long, but some four Hoats representing our new coloniea, mo vmi sill aeeem, no snbsti- ^ nioneiarv question, will place George! It was learned yesterday afternoon
in the audience cried nut “gw on.” Hej ‘The Philippines, "Hawaii, Dorto it clear that y i p tirav, ail out-and-out gnld Democrat, in that the big battleship Texas, winch is
said it was better to quit when he wns Rico” and “Cuba,” and the Master: tote. the United States .Senate. I now lying off Chestnut street wharf,
wanted to go on, than to go on when he Builders’Mechanical Trades School. j Tbe wedding of William S. Hides and [none case the most rapid change of Philadelphia, and participated in the 
was wanted to quit. The parade was reviewed by Mayor I Miss Florence Bavard will take place to- ! (imnjment and doctrine iierhaps in the ! Peace Jubilee celebration, sustained in-

Ile held an impromptu reception on and other city officers from the review- day, at noon, at Delamore Place, fvev. | cnllllt>v |)r- Pleasanton nominee for StBte juries about her stern while entering the
the stage and then walked to the Clay- ing stand in the Court of Honor, the | G. W. Douglass, of a uxedo Park, N. \ ; ̂ ,||at<-|r Milford, states that he will Delaware Sunday Inst. The extent of
ton House. Later he took the midnight streets were almost as crowded as they will perforin the ceremony. I vote for George Gray. Dr. Pleasanton the damage is not known, but Captain
train for Petersburg, Va., where he speaks were yesterday, -'though thousands ot The work ol relaying the track of the | |iaH f„r 8uveral years been a free silver Sigsbee has set a diver at work to make
to-night. persons left the city after the departure Wilmington City Railway Company on | Democrat, his place of business has been an investigation.

of the Presidential party last night. Tenth street is progressing favorably, j Hie rendezvous for free silver Democracy
The civic parade was reviewed b\ bov- The rails are heavier than the old ones ! ^ hearty supporter of William

ernor Hastings, Mayor Warwick, .lames an^ the street much more substantial. I Jennings Bryan. This is but one case.
I’ollock, Chairman of the Civic Commit-1 inspector Cassidy has con- All the others are similar. hnlrlimr nnliries on the so
tee; Ileni^ .tiny, Chairman of tht M i- jemnej tjie wa|| 0f the main buildt This condition is true in all three Llli. kioan recent.lv destroyed bv lire 
tary and Naval Conmnttee; and otl^ s. in^ t,|e waj,8 0f the annex, ou- county and the real man whom the . ndi.miAa the Ios«pm and re now at 
Among thof on the stand ’ • building and shed and Hours of the Legislature, if tlected Democratic, will | ^..1.‘..stimatim? the loss on the building
Picket, widow of tie famous Con fede- * f f T dnm|, A Hickman, elect is Congressman Lavin Irving | l^e.i de laved b v ihe
rate (Jeneral; Lad v .lane Grav Toirence, . .... , . 'ii.,„.iv Thisinth^ D.mchiMimi ....Hva.h 1 he estimates have oeen ueia\eu m meDpvliiv De)., Oct. ,28.-,Judge Penne- Ooinnel VV. VV. Allen, Miss he Maimer, . David H Wells was yestenlay morn-1 Dui|t*v,.^ Ims! Jubilee celebration,but will be completed 

will, sitting to-day to hear petitions on i Miss Leckler, Miss Muslim, W. A. Con- tug granted a petimt to erect five two-j ^ humlred to Misuillion ! ne!tl weeg' and tbe work of rebuilding

appeals frl the Ltion of Z registrars | nor and Mrs. Connor Councilman Jacob story brick 1 aid I hundred Udnm.es nTTm
of Kent countv, passed on several cases, i J. heeds, Chairman ot the Finance Com- "• Eighth street, between Aaauis ana ........ Imt from those Democrats

All petitions which were settled were | mittee, and Mrs. Seeds, Commodore Jo-- Jackson streets, at a cost of $2,000 each. | ^|1(( |mve aw|1 hv ||ie candidates- Odd Fellows’Grand Lodge, 
granted, except in the cases of Marion | siah R. Adams, who had Charge of the Miss Jennie Smith, the railroad evan-. |ld pri,lnlH<.d Unit George Grav should I The Grand Lodgeof odd Fellows will 
Carter and G» H. Mosley. | naval review on iiimlav, ami Mrs. gelist, will addresH the railroad ^. M. C. • ve t,ie v0le8# ; t • thin fit von November Ul and

These nfen are colored, and, prior to Adams, Mrs E E. Adams, Miss Rig- A. to-imoTOW^afiernoon, CetoLA-r 30. at The wll(l|l, plan, Mkm,, noon being the Grand Eneampment will be held the 
August 22. ivecV in Kenton hundred, but neur, Heet Captain iboinas Peterson, of ,»o clock, at Third awd Railroad. All d uu in that the Democratic Dartv LvMiiimx ’ibUrnte* fnim evervinto Bedford, Duck Creek hun- the Philadelpllla Yacht Cloh Secretary railroad men ary cordially invited to be i 'TTL mitv of the pTt/ ^ TTah- w m ^e pmseht Gmh'd

died, m order to find work at Light’s of the Common wealth Da. id Martin and present. • I is still for free silver, come what mav, Master Dr C W. Ammerman. of Green-
tomato cannery': “dies, Receiver ol laxts K»uey amt Building luspeetor Cassidv yesterday llnd |lopes t„ Kl.t the support of the gold Lood will ureside

It was shown that the shanty in ladies, Mr. and Mrs. l'orrest B. English, granted a permit to David If. Wells to Democrats hv promising to vote for'
which they lived was not habitable in Louis E. Beitler, private secretary ; erect five two story brick dwellings on ^eorge i Jrav, a majority of the
winter, and that the men had declared G ivernor Hastings, and ladies, Mrs. E ] the south side of Lighth vtreet, between legislative candidates at the‘same time
th(*ir intention ot leaving immediately Emmett L. Wilson, Misses Cora ami ( Adams and Jackson streets, at a cost of i ^.ing free silver men, who have agreed to ! The police were notified, yeaterdav
after the election. The i>etitioners con- Cornelia English, Miss Jeanne L. J»cke.-i ^goo each. j «ei»d J Irving Mandv a free silveriti* to | morning, to lo *k out for a watch, owned
tended that tjiey did not intend to ieaye Mrs J. Hperiug and daughters, Miss CJeneral Jo|m ,, 1)ollahot, went to I the United .States .Seimte. ’ j by G. FJH.Ut, of Delimit', which was
Bedford, but merely intended to vacate (iruce Peterson. , 1 Wasbington vesteiday morning in the The double face put on by the Demo- stolen while Mr. Ediott. was in Philadel-
the shanty. _ Over -8, (XX) participated in the pai a 1 * inierest of l>eiaware eokliers wl»»» wish t<» cimic party in this comity is a certainty, j phia Thursday, viewing theiparade. Ihe

In View of#the evidence in the case ! be discharged. The General on his re- as it is certain that L. Irving Handy is a watch is highly prized by Mr. Elliott, on
Judge I eh lie wall dismissed the petition. Another Death From Diphtheria. j.t|iril ,UHt ni„llfi 8ai(1 tliat; jlt. |,opetl lo free silveritf. George Gray is to be de- ace mnt ol being a gift trom Ins lather.
.bir",'urates w^eTufe^-giTraTLaT Seeretary Wigglesworih, „f the Board i al least four men released   the set- tented if the Deim|crats win the f^gisla-

Cl "f Health, said yesterday that he and j vice. , tun;, and the gold men, having discov-;
made a petition to strike off the name of the othei^■ employes ol.'he Board^P1^'i Walker & Elli»»tt have completed the „l *it be carriet ^1 " Charles V. W. Botliman, u cousin of
any man who had been registered, sufli- by the strenuous efforts they arc^ muk->| H^ip,lieilt nJ a npeciul rock crushing mu- This nhm it is claimed is the reason I ^a,T)’ U Dothman, proprietor of the
cient evidence would have to be shown njg, to cut d<»\\n the number of caa* ol c|,|jlt5 for the Golding Fertilizer Coin- f r. * : ’ f .,‘t x* ’ d i()hn I ^tt*vU,u MOUH^ ^tt! ,nH ̂ 0,ne»
the Court that, the registered man had diphtheria just one-half by the end » j pany, of Pensecnla,. Fla., and also the L™ sn vPW iw|p comitv‘tliev know- Dolphin street, Baltimore, yesterday 
received notification of such petition next week. The number is still at^ . • shipment of a complete mill to the Reed f|»p iHirislative Valididates : with apoplexy/ A short time b lore his

PW‘tl0n W0U,<1 weTrilauved Vrquf l)mggist°Herbert K. j -pTnfll8,t! C'"n!,“"'V' ** N#8hVill<> Kent aml Sussex arc going to vote tor *-{■;_>« t"“ hMt "*

f rtecoreiTn^fUmmissimison the°sSte toxiTfor hlTdatiugVTonsill with the Rev. Elmer W. Powell, of Calvary '* Hamids defeat' for Congressman is;

llPlaintiff was eiveil a disease, and eight dozen sulphur candles 1 Baptist Uluirch, has accented the pas- sure, and the enure attention of the
Ml Huffi.es and ten gallons of formaldahyde for dis- torate of the Clmdd’s Ford Vaptist Democratic party in Kent county, ns \ 1 he Insev & Jones (yiinpnny jestei-

.T.TmlmHhv Aril.’ K Muffee Lsti infecting Imus s where the disease exists, j Church and will preach his farewell ser- well as the Slate, is given to the legisla- i day received the contract to repauthe
was represented y A iB. g , E> The secretary did not hear of any new mon here to-morrow. Mr. Powell has live ticket. The open question now is; United Stales Lightship No. 46, which
aim Ml Thorpe by tteo g . cases vestereiav. The death of Grace E. : been pastor of Calvary Church for two whether the silver men can be defeated has been lying at the Government wharf
Jones, i-.sq. ------;------------  Davis, aged 8 years, of No. 609 Madison ; years. He is a graduate of Crozier Semi- Iii their attempt to land Handy as Sena-: at Edgemoor. she will be lowed to tho

street, was reported. 1 nary at Chester. tor, J.corapany’s shipyards this moraing.

Kent’s Legislative Candidates,! * UNITED STATES
Though Free Silver Men. Prom- - - - - - - - - - - -

ise to Vote for Cray.

The Great Civic Pageant Was 

Viewed by a Large Mass 

of Cheering Patriots

Addresses a Large and Enthu
siastic Number of Democrats 

at the Bijon Theatre.

!°

;ss
! b
* >5October 1898

:ARESTI LTIFVING THEMSELVESAT INDEPENDENCE HALL ONE VOTEMONEY UUKSTIUN DISCUSSED
4

KAll Are for a Free Silver Man and 

Have Agreed to Elect Handy Sena

tor—Gold Democrats Being 

Buncoed Into Supporting 

Iieglslativn Ticket.

FORThe Mayor of Philadelphia De

livered the Oration, Whilst 3,000 

School Children Sang Ap

propriate Airs—Beautiful 

Floats in the Parade.

Said the Democratic Gold Bugs 

Were Cranks Two Years Ago, But 

Had Since Found Out Their 

Mistake—Hon. L Irving 

Handy Presided.
7'fj

*
x
x .

Congressman Joseph W. Bailey, of 
Texas, leader of the Democratic party in 
the House of Representatives, addressed 
a Democratic mass meeting in the Bijou 
Theatre last evening.

There was a good attendance, and 
amongst the audience was a fair sprink
ling of ladies.

The parade arrived shortly afte.r 8 
o’clock. A delegation of the New Castle 
Democratic Club came over by trolley 
and left the car at Fourth and King 
streets. There they were met by the 
First Regiment Band and the Democratic 
League.

They were joined later by the Bayard 
Legion and the Young Men’s Democratic 
Club.

The procession by this time had grown 
almost large enough to fill a fair-sized 
hall. When it reached the Bijou Theatre 
the doors were flung open and the 
puraders filed in to the music of a 
march.

The speaker of the evening arrived 
about the same time. He had readied 
Wilmington from Washington late in the 
afternoon and had been met at the 
Delaware avenue station by County 
Chairman Neary, Congressman Handy 
and John G. Gray. He was conducted 
to the Clayton House and entertained 
there until the time of the meeting.

Upon nis arrival at the stage Mr. 
Bailey was greeted with applause. It was 
about 8.15 when John G. Gray arose and 
addressing the audience said he hud the 
distinguished pleasure to open the meet
ing for the county. He continued: “But 
in doing so ] should not be doing my 
duty if 1 uotdid mention the feet that 
New Castle county has a chairman 
worthy of his place, lie stimulated the 
Democrats of the county on the twentv- 
eecond of this month and caused a dull 
to speed ulung tiie spinal column of the 
Republican party.

“He has given them a wager that it will 
result in an old time Democratic victory 
on the 8tli of Novemtier next, 
gentleman who Inis been selected to pre
side needs no introduction. He worked 
to get Congress lo appropriate money to 
better the harbor of Wilmington when 
there was no river ami harbor bill on 
the calendar.”

He then said: “I announce, as your 
presiding officer, your very distinguished 
voting Congressman, lion. I,. Irving 

ir Tiandy.”
Mr. Handy was greeted with applause 

as he arose.
“My fellow Democrats,” began Mr. 

i: Handy, "I cannot begin to tell with bow
f much pride and pleasure I look in the 
i face of my lelluw-Democrats, By tlie 
* triumphant registration of last Saturday 

we can see that Democracy is still the 
ruling power.

“Mr. Jiaily is a man of fearlessness 
and absolute faithfulness to the people 
and the speaker of the Democratic ma
jority to come. 1 now present my friend 
and colleague, Congressman Bailey."

Mr. Bailey was greeted with much ap
plause, and w aiteu a moment fur it to 
subside. He opened us follows:

“Fellow citizens, I know I have come 
amt ngst you a total stranger, yet I do 
not apologize for having come, because 1 
knew before 1 came that if any man 
comes within tire borders of your Slate, 
bearing himself ns he ought, he will re' 
ceive a generous welcome at your hands. 
The fame of your hospitality is as idi 
as the Union', Ido not apologize" as a 

: Texan, for I believe a Texan is as wel
come in Delaware as a Delawarean would 

. be in Texas. We are blending the two 
extremes together. Although surpassed 

k by u greater number of acres, Delaware 
ft is still the equal of her sister State, 
Jp Texas.
I “In proportion to her area and popula

tion she exerted a greater influence upon 
the destiny of the Union than any other 
State in tins Union.”

He said Delaware lmd been repre 
siented in the House ami Senate by men 
who became conspicuous iu that great 
body, but claimed that Delaware had 
never sent a man like Mr. Handy.

Heoontlnued: “It is my business fo 
know; him as it is to know any other 
Democrat, and not one commanded mote 
respect than tiie distinguished represen
tative from Delaware.

If the pefiple of this glorious cQiumoh- 
wealtli knew how lie stands in tiie opin
ion of friend and foe in Washington, all 
except hide-bound partisans would as
sert their manhood and give him an al
most unanimous vote. I did not come 
to praise him, however; lie does not 
need it. You know him better than 1 do.

He said further:-“If you were coming 
to choose servants without considering 
parties and bomiiiations what would be 
the result?”

This was well understood in the early 
day of the Republic. Men who ought to 
be tiie servants of the people aspire to be 
the masters. The persons who seek 
favors are your servants. Apply the 
same rule to politics ns God would to 
men. Judge of w Imt claims the Repub- 

te lican parly has uti you. 
lb by the verdict, lake the last twenty 
Hr years w hen we bud party control, and 

cqiiipnre the first twenty years of Reptib- 
crfi jican control.

m tjCltt o||t the ten years of civil warliow- 
' Tilhf nnu compare our last twenty years 

.ililoeace, and their twenty years ol 
-bolt from the years 1840 lo 1800 
kiare will) the years 1870 to 18(H). 
.HfcvtlH' first twenty years we 
ilHKuull'el all the time, neither 
tS^Hublicnns in control dll the
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“How was the war conducted? (laugh
ter. ) The Republicans used to want to 
talk about the civil war, but now they 
don’t want to talk war.
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tli-- ir own country.
He also denounced an alliance witl 

Great Britain, stating the fact 
wrong done to Ids Irish ancestors, and 
quoting the sayings of Washington and 
Jefferson.

He closed by saying the Democratic 
party would march to the polls in No
vember with stainless banners in their 
hands and not swords, and cast ballots 
as pure as their own heart’s purposes, 
and that the ballots as snow flakes having lioats in line were tl 
full.
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